
PLEASANT HOUIRS. '3

îCsevèrely upon the tattered child, who ran in

' az7le1 anrd panrtin-g haste at lis heels. Two or three
tr ibe loitered at ùie edge of a crowd, more to

gîve Pbil time to recover bis breath than to seek
1 for an oppaî'tuîitv to exercise bis authority.

In due time they reac led Pigrim Street, a short
and narrow street of poor bouses, witli no thorough-
fare throtrgh it,' and with celiar shops anrd dwvellings
0On eacbi side of it, juito wvicb tire daylight-never
very briglit in the rmoins above-scarceiy pene-

Il t'ated. A sitial, spare man, with a rosy and
>1 \rirkidface, and grey, wiry hair, was just turning

i'rt) Pilgrj1 Street before them, wjth a bundie of

p nei~apers urrder bis ari, and a paste-
Pot 'aud paste-brirîsb in bis hand. The door of one
Of the celiar-kitchens wvas open, and a girl, about

i the saine ace as Tom) Haslam, stood at it, Iooking
out, with a smdiie of wvelcome upon lier face. Phil

claped bis.bauds, with a shout of deIight, and
3 iling on before the policeman, he cried: "That's

Na4t Pendiebury and Alice 1"

(To be continuecl.)

OUR BOYS.

BY C. CLARKSON, B.Â.

G(IVE "'Our Bo'ys"I a fair chance and they 'wifl

'VIn their spurs. Provide theui with real teacbers

wl'0 wilI faithfully exert tbemnselves under a keen

sense of their grave responsibilities ; who wil
l>ur8Sue rational, psychiological miethods of instruc-

to;who have been tboroughly trained for their
Work and provided witlr the necessary outfit,

PhYsical, mental, and moral;> who wiil actually
teaeh1, and not sit like stupid machines ta bear

lsosout of books. Place "Our Boys " under

t'le POsessor»s of cultivated teaching-power, of rnce
tact and administrative ahiIity, "'apt ta teach,"

tl'ue Marsters and no mere apprentices or journey-
iritir. To (Io this wvill cast a large outlay of money.
"Li &Our Boys"' are worth ten Pacifie raiiways,
arrd te" big cariais, wbich cost far more. Let us

Spu iiolev on1 tlrem freeiy, with the understand-
mIg, if lieed be, that this is their portion, that they
rvill iriberît notlîing mare. Tlrey are Canada, flot
ou" lakes and shores ; let every orie of themn, at al

cot be thorougidv educated. Let us produce mren,
as aur best anid finest product. When tbev are

turîred adrift iuto the world they will give a ood
accaurit of tlîemselves in the batties of life. They

WIili blood worthy of this yourrg nation, and give

it a history wortby of its pareutage.
Tumniing, irn the last place, to Il Our Boys" tbemn

s1.les, -ecwili flot weary thcm with a dry homily.

Wce 'Iviii quate a littie poein frota meruory whichi
cauglit our cycs about twenty years ago on the
torii leaf of an old magazine. The Icaf bas perished
1long ago. But here is the song, and we bcqueatb
it to "Our~ Boys " as aur best legacy to tbem, vjith
the fui] persuasion tirat, even tbougb tbey receive
"le of tire advantages whiclr we contend they
ougbht to receive, tbey will urot be cutirely destitute
if tbey adopt its precepts.

Voyager orr life's rough sea,
Toyourseif be true,

Aud, whate'er your lot may be,
PEaddié your own cane

Levery wave that beatis you on
To the silent shore,

Prom its sunny source is gone,
To return no miore.

Then let flot an hour's delay
Cheat you of your due,

But whie it is called to-day,
Paddie your own canoei

I1f your bi
ýj Lofty st

Lr Ronest f

rth deffiet yeu wealth,
ate and power;
mre aird kardy heaith

Are a better dower.
But if these will flot suffice,

Golden gain pursue,
And ta reacli the glittering prize

Paddie your own canai 1

Wauld you wrest the wreath af famne
From the bauds of fate?

Wouid you write a deathiesa nain*
With the good and great?

Wouid you break the tyrant chains
Tirat bind the marty ta tire few?

Enfranchise the ulavléli mirdf
Paddie your awn cana.?

Wouhd yon bless your fellow-men I
Hleart and saul embue

With the iroly task, and then
Paddle your awn canoe 1

Nothing great is lightly won,
Nothing won i. lost,

Every great deed nobly doue
Wili repay the cost.

Leave te heaven la humble trust
Ahi yau wili ta do,

But if yau succeed you must
Paddie yaur own canae 1
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KEEP YOUR HEART UP.

"KREP yaUr iîeart rip, my boy," said a kind aid

man, puttiug a balf-penny into the baud of a snaw-

sweeper of a patirway. He was flot tire oniy anc

wlio gave a coin ta tire lad that day. MUost people

pitched it down on tire srrowv: but tis anc put

it into bis liand. Tbey passed witbout loaking,

at, him; but lie smiled and spoke. The boy

brusbed away awhile in silence, forgettiug ta

ask for a copper. "Keep your ireait up, keep

your beart up," be kept saying' ta Ihjurseif. Poor

fellow be h blad pleuty of need ta do so. His

fatirer was worse tiran dead-a dmunikard ; bis

nrother was iii ; bis little brother was buugry.

"Ycs, 1 wiIl," said lie, witi arr extra scrnb rvitlr:bis

broom. H1e woîved sa quickhy, ânti looked so briglit,

tîmat more titan the usual numvber of coppers feul ta

bris sbare. That niglit lie was tempted by a bad

boy. "No, no, Jack," he repiied; I cau't do that.

Tire aId man taiti me ta keep rny heart up, and 1

irrean ta lrold nîy iread up tab." And lie did. A

weaitby merchiant whro lad often passed him witlr-

out giving bita a second tirouglit, was anc day at-

tracteti by the lianest face of tiie boy, and, after

rraking full inquiries, and learning bis sad Iiistory,

took ii iuta iris crnploy. fli afterward found tirat

Iris confidence lrad îlot been mispiaced. TIre boy

develope inlta a truc Cliristian ian, anti is to-day

the bead of one of the stauncirest and most trusted

tirais in tIre city of Loudon.

THE HEBREW-CHPJISTIAN CHUROH.

LT iS now about seven ycars sînce the Rev. JacoE

Fresinai carne, f rom Canada ta tire City of Ncw

York, ta labour among tire Jews. A son af th(

late Bey. Chrarles Fi'esiran, D.D., wha before hi!

conversion ta Christianity xvas a Jewish rabbi, anc
hinrself brougeht up ini the faitiî of bis fathrers, ?Nr

Freshman is pecuiiai'iy adapteti to the work t(

wbich lie lias consecrated liinîiseif.

Ia Canada lie had great success as a ('bristiar

minister, and fia lack of comrfortable support, bu

hie felt it ta be iris duty ta coire ta this gî'eat cour

urercial centre anti prcaci tire gospel of Christ ti

bis bretlric-liis Il kirîsîien according ta the flesb.

Without any fluranciai backing, lie begari iris worl

iru a hunmble, unastcurtatious mariner, lraviug stroný

faitb tîrat God would openi tire way befone Iirui.

His stiuggles were rraîry, anti bis disappoiurtmnit

,Yreat. Tt ns liard to "et a footing in a great citý

like New York. Tirere wvas opposition frorîr Jewi

and a want of appreciation frôm 1Jhnistitlu. 11e
and bis faithful wife wvere ât tilflès tôtupelled ta

live an very scanty mens, quite in contmatst ta

the canifortabie support of former years ; but the-y

laboured on, believlng that God had a work for

theru ta do, until tlrey at length sAw Renie fruit of

their labours.
After meeting fer iseveral years in privabb roonîs

and in hired balls, tbey succeeded ini purcbasirrg a

large dweiiing-lrouse in Mt. Mârk'u Place, whieh we&s

so altered as ta afford. a Sunday-scbaoi and reading-

raomn in the basement, and a nieathy furnisbied
ebapel. an the first floor. Three years aga tis wvas

dedicated hY Bisbop Harris ta the worship of God,
and tbe first Hebrew-Christiau UIiîurch in Amierica
was started.

TIEt BIRD PLAY-ROU8E.

Yolu ali know what pretty bouses birds brrild ta

iay tbeir eggs and real' their bu ng lu, but did yau

ever know of a bird going ta quite as inucb troulile

just ta mnale a play-bouse! h Te bower bird, of
Australia, is not content with the u:gniicent

forests and orange graves be blas ta spart iii, but lie

must go ta work and mnale a bouse more ta bis

mind. It does not use it for its nest, nar liras its

nest ever yet been discoeered. One wouid iruragr ne,
from its littie baillroail, thaàt thét nest itself rrrust

be quite a fanciful affair.
The first thirrg, ta be donc in their littie assenmbly-

room is one of the st in ardinary bouses.M.s
Bower puts down bier carpet. lt resembies a
tolerable mat, woveil of twigs and coarse grasses.
Then other twigs are coihected, and arclred sides
are arrarrged, iinaking a littie aliey, large enougli ta

accoimodate severai friends at a tirne. Suecb
romipirrg and racing as goes on wbiie Mýrs. Bowei'
maltes a party I Up and down this curions baill
tiîey chase eecb other, uttering a ioud, full cry,
wiic is, no doubt, ineant for iaughlter. Tt is no

sort of protection frour tbe weather; and, as far as
aniy anc can sec, it is good for nothing but ta play
lu. But as the bird lias nothing else in the world
ta do but ta enýjay itself, it is very wvell ta mnake
tbat tire business of lueé. It is vèry differemît with
boys and girls, who have precicus soels tîrat niust
live forever, and wbo bave a wao'k ta do for Güd in
this wonld.

These little Bowers tbinik quit. as nuch of
amusement as saure silly peoplê we brave setît iii aur

lives. They gatber together just before tire front

andi baclt doo01 of their homnes, a gîcat collection of

slîiing- thninga -ice whrite pebiries, pretty sýa-

sheils, gay feathers, bits of ribiom (wii tiey cau

steal any), everi bt'igbt-colbure(d r.,gcs. brokeh to
bacco pipes, and any shining sci'apë; of inetal thrcy
may chance ta espy in their traveis. G1oid and

brass are ail tire àiaure ta tliecm. If tire goiti vas

dm11 andi the brass brigînt, they wonnld niuch prefer
tire latter.

Wlîen tbe natives Ibse any iittlé articles about
3their hmres, they are pretty sure ta rmrnage over

the collections af tire tnearëst Bb*er birds, and very

often succeeti in recovcnig tergos-rsy

tTHI? clreap, trashy storieg, which hère. àre ktiavni

-as "ire novels," have in Englanti the suggestive
~titie of Ilpenny dreixdftrls." IIDréttdfulIl is a very

apt characterizatioi 'of mnucli of the stuf!' *hdich
z appears in tire cireap trovels and novelette papers.

SThe staries in tiîer are of sucli a demoraliziîrg
character tbat, as a mattei' of ýeltprotection, tire

s state legisiatures ouglît ta prabibit their publica-

ytion.* Tt is unwise policy ta ailIow âny ageiicy ta
rmanufacture criinials.
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